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nL Letters om Little Folks of Hapvyland 
* d ___; 

(rrize.) 
Saved. 

As the day was dawning. 1 awoke 
and heard birds of every kind sing- 
ing sweet songs. I thought it was 

time for breakfast, so I dressed and 
came down stairs. I was so sur- 

prised, my mother had on her Sun- 
day dress. She said. "Come on, 

.May, we are going for a walk. You 
ginay take I'ldo along if you wish.” 

f ^ y> ^ ^ s$ ! WENT 
I 

| ir | III, ACROSS THE 

J j.| j ,|j fi BOARD BROKE. 

We went through the woods. On 
the way there we had to crone a 

creek. It was about four feet deep 
For a bridge we had to use a plank. 
This plank was not very strong. As 
I went to cross the board broke 
There I was all wet from head to 

^Vairy Grotto Plains 
l( ontinued Fram Page Four. 

stretches out her arms in the dir*c 
tion they have taken ) 

WILLING. 
Dear little Wilful! Jt «< your own 

Brand that did It! Your own little wand 
—so it In getting ba. k Its fairy power! 
Oh, I a in SO happy—80 happy! for 
Borne day you and 1 ran both go home 

Vt, aln—BACK TO FA1HYI.AND. JL'ST 
THINK OF THAT! 

(She Dirks up hrr skirts and 
dances with joy as the curtain falls ) 

falls.) 

(Concluded.) 
Note—Our new play in HAPPY 

LAND'S little theater. The Fairy 
Grotto, will begin next Sunday. Its 

name is "Her Fink Parasol. 

Good morning and a happy Eas- 

ter to you, boys and girls. Today 

I am giving you a mixed letter 

contest. Arrange the letters in 

their proper order and >a,u will find 

the names of certain things you ail 

hope to see Kaster. The answers 

will 1)0 found In my corner next 

week. 
1—Ihcneksc 
'i—Bgeg 
3— Nuhisnc 
4— Ksiliil 
5— I'chchr 
6— Nwe Stall 
7—Xwe Snlccth 

^■•■*.Vjehsusn 

POLLY’S . 

COOK,T=Vr^ 
BOOK. 

Happy Easter, fellow cooks. 
(How *lo you like my new name for 

the cooking tin Hawks?! We are 

having some of the relatives in for 

dinner today and mother and I have 

planned such a good dessert, wx* 

think, so 1 will tell you aleiut It. 

Mother made some nire, crispy tarts 

Friday In little fluted tart tins So, 

today we are going to have 
EASTER TARTS. 

Fill tarts made of pastry dough 
with whipped cream, which has 
been sweetened a little. Over the 

4, op put fresh grated Coeoanut and 

chopped almonds and a big straw 

berry right In the center. I >o this 

just before serving. 
With these we are going io hav. 

glasses of iced grape Juice and will 
serve salted nuts. We thought this 

would Is- a little different dessert 

from the usual Ice cream. 1 am to 

fill the tarts and get part of them 

ready. Hope I can keep them from 

\ looking massy, but will lie very 
careful Rove to you all I'ol.RY 

’ SATINY “ 

TAD , 

gTALES^ 
Link Curtis had hoard h m mothoi 

spook of a hug as a < roatur* 
Ono owning h»* npl* d ;i hug undoi 
1 bo tatdo and rnllod ox« itodly 

“C>li, mamma, horo's a pronoh«-i 
crawling around undoi our table." 

w j. \ nine 
Kant or F.gg Show rrs 

in llappj land 

foot. I called. “Help! Help!" FldO 
jumped in after me. 1 felt his 
strong paws carry me safely to 
shore. I was so cold mother took 
me home. She put me In bed. I 
lay there for weeks with pneumo- 
nia, hut now 1 am better. 1 am 
reading some of Miss Jordan's books. 
—-Mildred Spring, Age 12, Syrachse, 
'Neb. 

Will Help. 
Dear Happy: I am a little girl S 

years old. I wish to become a mem 

her of the Go-Hawk Happy Tribe. 1 
will bo kind to all birds and dumb 
animals and will help someone ev- 

ery day. I will send a stamp for a 

button. Yours truly — Klizabeth 
Oeorgene Sutton, Henderson, la. 

Tile Kittens. 
Dear Happy: This is my second 

letter to you. I am in the third 
grade at school. I have two 
brothers, their names are Junior 
and Donald Fischer. Donald Is 7 
years old and Junior is 2. I had a 

mother cat that had three 
babies and the mother is dead and 
two of the babies and the other ran 
away and I don’t know where he 
is, but I hope he Is safe and I hope 
you all had a happy time at Christ- 
mas. Before I forget, I want to say 
another word 1 like Go-Hawk 
button and I am proud of it. As 
my letter is getting long, good bye-- 
Robert Fischer, 900 West Broad- 
way, Council Bluffs, la. 

Maxine Senlff. 12 years old, Ohio 
street, Wabash, Ind., is ill and lone 
some, and would like some letters nr 

oardf. 

Tim Little Girl Who Wa-s Afraid. 
Once upon a time there was a 

little girl who joined the Go-Hawks 
and she did not have a mother. The 
little girl's mother died When she 
was 4 years old and she had to do 
all the work. She was afraid in 
the dark T> was always after dark 
when she got through with the sup 
per dishes and she always had to 
throw the dishwater outdoors. The 
little girl s name was Gladys and 
she did not go to school much. 
There were some people who lived 
right across the road and one night 
the light was shining over on the 
place where they lived and the lit 
tie girl was afraid to go when she 
saw the light and so she hollered 
out loud and said to her papa, "Oh. 
papa, here are some thieves," and 
the father came running out to see 

what was the matter and the father 
said. "That must be some thieves." 
So he rnn back in the house and 
got a light and the shotgun. He 
wa nt out on the ground and went 

out on the road and never saw any- 

thing and came back to the house 
nnd said to Gladys, "There was no 

body out th»re, it wras just the 
light shining in the window on 

the road As my letter is getting 
lung I will close. Yours very truly 
—James W Mount. Jr. 

Annie Worden of Portland, Me 
live® where there are lots of dove* 
and sparrows and loves to feed 
theni and watch them eat 

Will IK* Kind. 

I>* nr Happy: I wi>h to be a Go 
Hawk. 1 will t»e kind to all dumb 
animals. I am 7 years old and I 
am in th»* second grade at school 
I will send the coupon. V have two 

brothers. My Utter Is getting long 
so lAvill close. Alice Clay ton. H**rt- 
rair'l. Neb 

The sacred bells of Master ring: 
And where the soft feet of th* 

spring 
The quiet brook side banks have 

trod. 
Whit* violets look up to God 

—Cora A M I)ob 

PETE res! 
RKSHOft I 

Mother Im having a Butterfly 
luncheon tomorrow. Kasii r M<nn!a> 
She h ivh bilttei flieH are Hyniholbal 
of Kanter She hun kept Polly ami 
me busy all week making butter 
fib m We have marie them of all 

kiml* of pwpor am) iUc*omt««l thorn 

with wtitir iolors. m!|vor utnl km|«| 
I nm KoiriK to hanrr thorn from th* 
roiling with tlnv !>la<*k wir»* tornor 
row Wo hnvo mm!«* h<*r plum* rani* 
also by this sarno pit torn, ami tlnv 
him vory prott \ 

Vout f» ioti'1, 1*1 IT Ills 

m 
Wants letters. 

Once upon a time there lived two 
boys named Richard and Ralph 
They had some chickens and owned 
a chicken roost. One day their 
mother called them and told them 
to paint her chicken roost and 
their too. They went out and 

painted their own and gave their 
mother's a few hits with the brush 
and called it dofft*. Then dhey wont 
into, the house to get their pay 
but their mother wan tea), to look at 
the roost fii*st. When she saw hers 
she made them do it over before 
they could have their supper so 

they always minded after that. 1 
wish some of the Go-Hawks would 
write to me.—Winnie Roll Huf 
nagle; Age, 8: l’.yx 116. mica, Ne- 
braska. 

Has a Prize Rooster. 
Dear Happy: Hoeing so many 

nice letters in your paper, I* enjoy 
reading them all. I am 7 years old 
and live on a farm one half mile 
from town, but I go to a country 
school. It is not a large school I 
like to go. I*ast year the boys mad** 
a little garden near the school 
house. I like my studies and 
teacher. I have a little puppy, 
three kittens, a white hen and 
rooster for pets. The rooster took 
the prize in the fall at the county 
Fair. — Del mare Walker. ('lay 
Center, Neb. 

La Verne Delkeskffmp of St 
Louis. Mo., feeds the bird# every 
day and enjoys it, too. 

I ikes Her Teacher. 
Dear Happy: I ain in the second 

grade I want to Join the club. I 
wish to get a pin. The other chd- 
dren are writing also. I live in 
(flfrayer, Neb. My name is Rot ha 
Woodbridge Bobbie is my little 
brother. I am 8 "years old. My 
tea* her Is Miss Rank. Do you 
know her T like my teacher very 
well. Hood-bye. 

A Second Grader. 
Dear Happy: I want to join your 

Happy Tribe. I am 8 years old and 
In the second grade. I have been 
reading the letters for a long time. 
I cannot go to school now because 
I have the whooping cough. I have 
four brothers and two sisters I 
must close. From Rubie Calista 
Percy, Auburn Neb. 

liOVes IN Is. 
Dear Happy: This is my first let- 

ter to you. I have two sisters. Mar 
pa ret and Foret Ia. We have many 
l»^ts T,o-t.s of thick**ns\ four ducks, 
two prase, a cat. and a horse I 
promise to t>o kind to ail dumb an! 
mala. T am sending a 2 cent stamp 
for rny pin. I am R years old and 
in the fourth grade at school Your 
friend—Kileen T>*ppert. Omaha. 
NVh 

\ Fourth famder. 
Dear Happy: T am 10 years old 

and in the fourth grade There are 

eight pupfls in my class. Their 
nanus are M'dby Goddard. Jay 
Goddard. Morse Heasack, Fucile 
Swink. KelUn Allen. 1 lor lee Hos- 
kins. Toddle Fimpeson. Velma God- 
dard and r.iyself I go to school at 

Champion I used to live on the 
firm Yours truly—Violet Goddui 1 

Champion. Neb 

Second Fetter. 

Dear ilappy: How are you'1 This 
is my second letter to you. I am 

6 years old As my letter Is gettitU? 
long, T must close — KJlon Oallspie. 
Fnderwood. la. 

I Dorothea lltiher *<f Ft IiOtiis. Mo 
plays the violin, her sister, the 
piano, and her brother, the clarinet 

Wants t<j Join. 

Dear Happy: I want to Join the 
00 H iw kn, I am sending u 2 cent 

Hinmp and coupon f"r my bmlge. T 
am !> years old and in the fourth 
grade 1 go to Emerson school 
1 have one sister She is 13 and 
in the e ghlh grad** I will try to 

be n giHHl Ho II »wk. —c'.irlton Well* 
Ke.irney. Nch 

l ikes H r Hutton. 

Hear I lap| % I received my (*o 

Hawk pin and 1 like it very much 1 

hope Santa (Mans wns good to nil 
the kiddies that read the Happyland 
very much for the On Hawk pin 
page last (Tiristmas Thank you 

Happy If Santa (Mails \\ not good 
to your kiddies it was your own 

fault Well. I hope I can write n 

story next time I will close Yntll's 
truly Koreiice Kraaesc. Age v 

Lodge Pole Neb 

time started a t luh 

r»e«r Happy 1 wish to nsk you t* 

.•end me anotlie? pin, as when w* 

moved I lost mine I also wish t• * 

t»ll von w. girl** tin\ • started a Uo 
Hawk dill) coiudcttiig of a presl 
deni vie* pt* ident. ft. asm. r end 

‘<*er«tni> 1 would like a Oo Hawk 
te willt* to to* I can easily make 
f tend" 1 a »p\ » vo'v thing fn»m 
1 nllv «-**#»l 1».*«.l I Pave tnrd '** 

ice cream candy. It came aut pretty 
good. My teacher's name is Miss 
Fern Ellis. I am in the sixth grade 
and I am 10 years old. Our room 
consists of 27 pupils of which 13 
are sixth graders and 14 fifth grad 
ers. Well, I must close. Hoping to 
hear from some Go-Hawk, I re- 
main as ever, your best friend.— 
Beatrice Knight, Belgrade-, Neb. 

A Fifth Grader. 
Dear Happy: I have lost my pin 

and I am sending you another cou- 

pon and stamp for a pin. i will try 
not to lose this one that you send 
me. 1 will be kind to dumb ani- 
mals and I will help thepi in every 
way that I can so they will not get 
killed. I am in the fifth grade at 
school. I live in town now. I 
think it is a lot more pleasant to 
live in town than it is in the coun- 

try. I did not go to school this 
morning because I was sick and 
couldn't, so, while I am in the 
house I will write you and tell you 
that I lost rny pin. I was going to 
school th»* othfr morning and I lost 
it and I couldn't find it—Yours 
truly, Teddy Simpson, Age 11. 
(’hampion, N**b. 

Wants letters. 
Hear Happy: I received my pin 

1 thought it was just fine. I read 
the children’s page every Sunday. I 
am 11 years old. I have two broth- 
ers and orle sister. My sisters 
name is Mildred. One of my broth- 
ers’ name is Gordon and the other 
Arvid. I have a little white dog. 
His name is Fluffy. He gets a rat 
and shakes and bites him until he 
dies. 1 wish some of the children 
would write me Well. I can t think 
of any more.—Yours truly. Frances 
Swanson, Lyons, Neb. 

\ New Go-lfawk. 
Dear Happy: I am in the fifth 
grade. There are about 24 chil- 
dren in my room I go to Cham- 
pion school. My name is Mildred 
Smith, age 11. and I live in Cham- 
pion, Neb 

Peter. 
Dear Happy: I want to join the 

flo liawk’M tribe. j am sending a 

2 cent stamp for a Go Hawk pin I 
have i pet rabbit. His name is 
Peter. I am getting a little bulldog 
for my birthday I a in in th*. se< 

ond grad*-. ] am 6 years old. My 
name is Genevieve Frank Kim 
Creek. Neb 

Th*- Kitten* 
Dear Happy: 1 am sending a 2 

cent stamp for a Go Hawk pin 1 
have one brother and one sfMer 
and they go to high school and 1 
have to go alone*. I have two lit- 
tle kittens and one is gray and one 
is yellow. My teacher's name is 
Miss Br< ckenndge. I am 7 years 
old Zola Elseman, Millard. Neb 

_* 

Reads Inciter*. 
Dear Happy: I r* ad your letters 

from llappyland every Sunday 1 
would like very much to join your 
club so 1 am sending a 2 cent stamp 
for one of the pins I am six years 
old. I am In the second grade at 

school 1 11 promise to be good to 

all birds and help all I can.—Hilly 
Williams. Beember, Neb. 

The Blue Itibhon Girls. 
Dear Happy. I have been reading 

your part of the paper for s me 
time and wish to join. 1 am en- 

closing a 2-cent stamp and a story 
about th*- Blue Ribbon Girl**. 

The Blue Ribbon Girls were all 
anxious to go on their hike which 
would tafte place soon. As s* h ul 
was out they were planning or a 

• great many things. For one thing 
they were planning on what they 
w-ere going to wear. Everybody 
was getting their new knickers to 
wear on the trip. Finally summer 
came and everybody was flittering 
around getting ready for the grand 
occasion. Finally they went on the 
camping trip. When they got there 
they found a place to pit* h their 
tV-nt Nothing happened for a f*w 
days until one of the girls fell in 
the brook and half drowned. When 
she got out she was senseless. The 
girls had to go after the doctor but 
soon she w as all right. They v. ►re 

out fur a walk the next day when it 
began to rain real hard They were 
far from the tent and they could 
not get home so soon they began 
to build a hut. The hut was built 
of dry^grass and twigs from the 

tree*. After a long while it cleared 
off and they went back to the tent. 
They found on reaching the tent 

that all their cooking utensil.*- w * re 

washed away hut they soon found 
them again. They stayed a few days 
longer and then went home thinking 
they had a very enjoyable time. 
Yours truly—Geraldine Beeghly age 
9 Wisnor, Neh. 

Never Again 
Dear Happy: Endowed you will 

find a 2 cent stamp and a coupon 
for a Co-Hawk pin My name is 
Robert Veit. I attend Sr Mary 
school and I am in the sixth grade, 
the same as Arthur Boll, who aieo 
has a Oc Hawk pin Here is a 

thing that happened to rr.e fast 
summer: 

One evening as my mother was 

cooking supper. I asked her f«-r 5 
cents. .lust because she wouldn't 
give it to me. I went into the fr^i^t 
room and told her I did not want 

any supi>er I thought she would 
cal! me out and give me the 5 
rents. After a while I wen? our in 
the kitchen and found the table 
cleared and no supper for me. After 
that I never told her I did not want 
any suppej wherf she <uuld not g;vo 
me any money—Tour lo\ing friend, 
Robert Veit age n 111"! Wes: First 
street, flrand Island N« 1 

First letter 

Dear Happy: This is the first let- 

ter I ev*r wrote to you I am 12 
years old I am in the fifth pride. 
I g<» to Champion School. I have 
six brothers and six sisters I will 
try to be good to dumb ^nimuia. 

HaJley Pierce. Champion, Neb 

The Colli. 
Dear Happy.*' one day my cube 

and I went d'*wn to the Inm. 
Pretty soon we came bark t he 
house. I asked the collie :f she 

wanted something to eat. Sne 
shook her head, so T went and got 
some crackers John Monroe Bur* 
dette Age $ Auburn Neb. 

Dot Puzzle 

«' »n Yntj rim.xh Thi* rioturc? 
• ..in ■ Sr |i •* h> »<a\» m a .ln<» through iht dol*. ktgmrini 

nnc at H nk nj thrm n'lnui i. H’ly 


